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Wood ti
Those who wish to pay us in wood we de-

sire should bring us some now. We are outAi you are coming into town bring us alongooze- 130. ,

(,coq, Pollock bas pardoned Dr. Beale
ofPhiladelphia, convicted a year ago of vio-
lating the' person ,of Miv4 Mudge,-while ope-.
rating upon her teeth, under the influence oi'
Chloroform. lle had four years and a -half
ofhis sentence yet to drag out.

J r Coarress meets next Monday. It is"
frobable that the organizationwill be defri-
eient,neit4r pattyliaving.a major* to elect
officers. Sward is trying to form 4: Co1:i-
-iion with the KnOIV Nothings and divide thespoils,"

Aar We have just _received_ a story
and a little poem frourti lidy friend, the first
of which we hardly think Would make .so
favorable an.inipression for a young writer
as it .ought to. Writers should remember
that, with an established ,reputation,' they can
:publish imperfect articles with impunity,
which asfirst productions, would subject them
to.a World of di'sadvantage.oFirst 'produc-
tions are always received by the public with
a diSposition to severe criticism, hence ibbottid
be reasonably free from blemiTh. The: piietu
is much better, and is filed f.r publication.

Fon SALE a well-built c tier, but little
used. Will be sold nt a barg..in. Can be seen
at Itin-d's Livery Stable. 2 I.-•

C9namenox.—ln the Artitte "human fits
-Why sr; Many pub?ished last week

Appliedto the! human system, alcohol
has no relation but, a I).ernicious
4, "Nature'sremedial agents are nil, /boar,
water, light, exercise,'. sleep, mental/4'111) 1,0y
meat, warmth, electrical intlitenCes, bope,e6n-
fidence, resolution, social intercourse,
fulncts, rest,* abstinence." ' ,

The Docizaitelit.
- Below will be found the document refered

-to in.our,last issue signed by every Know-
Nothing Member cf the Bar, sever:4l_of whom

. were lawyers of but a few. -hours. old. whon..they signed ft
Montrose, Nor, 19. 165.5.

Ho N. DAVID Wit.stor—Dear Sir:. We
have seen, with feelings of deepregret, in tlie
Montrose DemOrrat or the. 35th i ist. a most
grossly libellous article upon pit:.

We are ourselves -witnesses of its 'falsity in
, many pal ticelar, and we intend this note as
- an expression of our\ confidence both in you

as a • man and your entire integrity as aJudge. In our practice before you since you
Stave been upon the Bench, .we have neverknown a case in which we supposed von
were influenced in the least by any political
-corsideration.

With .assurances of our high regard,-,
Truly Yours,B.t. CASE, ". We Jessup.

I F. Fitch, A. Chamberlain',
H. H. Frazier, B. S. Bentley,
F. A. Case,- W. IL Jessup,
O. J.Richardson, F. Fraser,
L. P. Hinds, A. Bushnell.
The above is bnt the skeleton of whit came

from the pen of Jessup and received. -the .sig-
_natures. . The miserable cowards dare not
publish it as it was signed, and so' struck out
more than half, and by-far the most irnpor-:
tant. part: It stated that in the opinion of
the signers legal, proceedings should At once

..be takenagainstthe Editor of the Demficrat,
advised Judge Wilmot to comme.n6e a nros-
ecution, and unitedly tendered him ;heir pro-
fessiosal services to carrlit on. ' This is That

, the thing contained "when it. NISCed round the
Bar' fuesdny morning, superintended by that
peerless Otirsonnge,‘vho came so near heir
elected to the Legislature last fall,Len Hinds.
Noyiwty was it not published as it came
from-the hands of the signers I Why was it

:thus mutilated befOre it was permitted to
see the light ? There is but one sat,b•fn.ctory

• miswer.to these questions. To have
WU that shape and not prosecuted,woidd hare•ben an acknowledgement of the truth of our.
article by showing that.they dare. not. meet
it in a Cou-rt of.fnstice. Prosecute they dare

,not, and lienee to get ont of the dilemma
-whitd; their fawning sycophancy had got
them into,. they slrud: out the prosecution
part and publish-m.l it. as' above. Why not.
tor once, 0 Great Doctor ofLaws,, face- the
musiel ' We will try to find Attornies in the
state, who, strange to say, will not cower be-
fcire your augu,c.presenee though they-hay

' never spent their money to buy the title of
L. IL D. or to get theii countenance;printed
in lithograph and.. Magazines, in. order' that
:oblivion may not close over their names as
soon as the sod shall he plfteed. upon their
graver. 0 Great Dcetor of La,—Great

—canal Commissioner what a fall is here
My 'countrymens.lspe of the signers cf raper, B. S.
'Bentley,, said to a brothr Attorney* at the
Bai but a-few months since,-.4" Wilmot on
the &tell is au old Jefrri.," we . believe we

~ have theewnet Int,igliage. Jeffries it Will he
recollected, was nu English Judge, whose de-

. haucheries,profunity,, ad disgraceful conduct
hive 'passed into.a prOverhth'e World Over.--:
And now w•e haVe the author of this compar-

,livon, flattering his Jeffries with fulsome adu-
Weleave the public to put its. own

construction upon the strange drama.

t' Geofery Moncton por ne Faithless uar-
dian. By Mrs: Moodie, author of" ro ailing
it in the Bush," "Flora- Lindsay," " ire 'ih
the Clearings vs. L114)1-flush," 0141ark Hurdle;
scone," &e., 000 handsoma volume--
'rice la cloth $l.
The talented author of 4' Roughing it in

the Bush," has' thrown all her power into
this work, which is by far the best of the ma-
py exoeileit ones that have issued from her
peaS end we think will make a sensation both
here and in England._ as the most brilliant

Auvel of the day, By a peeial arraogement

• ,with Mrs. M., • . land by a liberie I outlay,
this work is Pri' tefi first in this cciuntry, and
the proofOee at to,Dent ley*4 published Cutniehtikt. 'iiitiltai.aeuslymr4 the issue;
here. • ' L.: '

.- '.- '' ' '.: ' '1!
, . •

The cherac , ofthie W4rk at* dri.Wo with
a most !Mute I handjerinting I ii,.thoioZtib,lieknowledge ofit i main-springs of hutnin ac-
tion, and a deep intight into the controlling
passions which prompt Ini,.to good or to evil.
The designin 'and Wicked lawyer, who prov-
ed ' .

so false to ids trust, lind who, like the
Iciathesome iderovovir his 'web with such
subtle skill's °end the ol4ects committed to
his charge, finds himself foiled at last, andreaps .a terrible brit'vest of;bkxxi at the -hands
of his own wicked And unfilial offspring. So
true is it that,

..:, . " iie Wholsows the storm
Will roap the . whirlwind." . •

The plot ofthe work is varied and' strik-
ing; the contrasts vivid and forcible, partic--
ularly between; 'i my? uncle," the evil genius
Of the story, and the good Sir Alexander and
his noble daughter,, who, lovely and gentle—-
a beautiftit thing in 'Woman,—!‘ lets conceal- I.tratit like a Worm i the bud; feed on the
damask-of he 7 cheek " ind we turn with a 1shudder, from .the ontemplation of this love- IIly charactert# that ofDinah North, the more
than fiend in It ii,man shape, who almost makes I
us blush to think that such•rnonstersbear the
human form. There is a fine moral tone.per-
vading the whole book whichcartnet fail to
do good. .1 • • ::

_ Poi sale a the Post Office. -
. ___:.____.....„,.........._:....L.....: 7 , . .iciosnpls Witikrs, 1iJess::p. calls S. F. qarmalt to, the stand in die

I.wt Reiiiddinan, ar! forces the youitg man
to s:iy thatltis'nnn•te.r Was not a candidate
for Canal iComrai!,sioner . at Rat risbnrm • ate'

the.tiMe Passmore Williamson ,was with-
drawn from the Said. •.. • i .

All we now,'or hare pretended to know
about it, Was obtained froth the Pittsburg
Gazette, i;, its accOunt of the 'proceedingsi iof the Convention, and as that islthe leading!-oi.,,an of-the Repabli lean party in; Jhe state,. z.,

, . -, 1...1we presupteu it to be orreet.' Come up 10
' the stand Samuel and' submit to a - short

''
. • 1cross7ouest:oning. . 1

If as you say,',Sammy, the •:ludge' . was no
Candidate, and, as you insina to _he would
nut hare accepted thelnomina.on, how, hap-
pened..you, as Oneiof the comlottc..o to 'matie
A nomination, to vote for hi " every tinfe

..With five, th;rNtill coming wi . tie three :.es
Of a nomination ii. "Oty 'ilia ou permit the
Committee, :o sPond,•as the, GP,ette i,sys,}our
after hotir ballotints a-•and eles4thneering for Jes-
sup, • Iwithout saj-ing. to them; ' jvitygentlemen,Jessup is not a candidate, an 4 will not 'ac-
cept the' nom ritttio,n Ili' you tender it to him, i1 know all 'about it. for he bas talked withme..on the suhjeet.'r - liamened it, if Nit%
C3rinalL's stateMent is now ,true. that Judge
jessni,.4t name wav k ,il It -before. the Conven-
tion ns long as There war the: link.-hone t!int he. could abe nominated J. ow
happened it that Juillge Jessup forgot •to {de-
efine Ile was -I•Litten ? )0,

V(5 mai,je an awkwatil ease for
the indeel yrrii (.11) 4 Jettit:o is not the
firCte.sndilate for offire who declined after
Le • found ho could I tiot:l her noininnted.—
Where is that_ little matter ofihe forgery ,of

name--connected-withl Itht triusae-
tion. Come .Mr. Carlrnnit:• enlighten the
pUblic as tolhat. have the thing ..tntit-
ring.

.•'1?"- •Wilroot isthe master, at wlhoe wills-
tle .o'Meara, of the Bradford 12?poi;ter, prick's
up and snaps abouttill hells flvirly lon scent
of. his Inastet'S bale. Wilmot pf.?...s him,
whieh,•satisfveshis ambithin, he ftie.ls him,
which satisfiesids appetito,—lic pritises him3 , •
'.WEit'll gatit,iii, hiS v:Mity,7—for str4ge :o say.
the fellow is 1:/iry• vaiit,—he pays (Al his,de,hts
wide': •satit floS - the '4eritr's ex :cutions aidIT' , 11enables Mtn W ab4se...y. L Ward, Esq.; with--I t,

• out being obnoxious Ito the"charge of iugrati;
to. -le.to an old benf4tor. When we were in
the L.gislatttre, he oboe, by the most piteous
suplications. so exeltigl-our. sympathies Ilust

.

. • ,we I.,rocoroa al morsel fort him from the. gov-
ernmeet-I,iaf, Wileeiot watt then outtof Wi-ties, and had 'n ftirtrier tie fair him, h;:4 catti
off his •pitance nittl 'ho as starving This

, • • .• , , , ,_ , ..morsel set Mini crazr,t atv., ie was coast.ttitiv
on our track With hiSw.l of want and star...j
vation. In justiceto :the pikc.Ferviv'e, anci,
those. who were l'ilese.rv lmg of its avor, .w 4
could do no Inorejforl him 1 Juid,tru- 0 the inl,
stincts of hiseharactdr he hqs ithtrxed .1; cvei
sine!. .To get angrj it the fellow is i'mz-los-
sible, for he is not aTree hioral agent, ane:.
-therefore n ,):, relrd:Fil+: fo!r -what,pe-says or

.A manly, in!depetztlen thong,ll2,-anl in-.,
nate selfjeonsciolisnesis!cf 113MIhi,od' the fellow.
never felt. "Toifeel for the sieve any 4th-,..er than emotions of pity .and ccinteppq is
impassible, and we therefore slide him byl At:
&own as possible. ,

' l'.. .; . '- •The ejcuse-fo,r. his Iftst isattach found inian article Whichhr wrote more ttati a'. year;
ago in reference to the ieveral candidates for
the next Pre.sidency•in !a• Lich we poke high-1
ly•• of Thos. El. Bz%:713.1;;1 1Opel In the samelarticle we expressly stat:e4 I that ;we .Shonld•lprefer Mr: 151.,cttari.s.!1 to.-any °tie else shottld jhe bea danklivlate-or totltat Jrnport.l this Part jO'Meara suppresses:r aindyraparing;What we
said of BEN'IO.2I:, then' wit:ii 'What, We ' said of'
Buctiarces• twO, or. fibre : weeks since, -finds in I
it material out of whi ch!to cciii: 'many beau- 1tiftsi adjectives •' , -

Bilt even if we had. cominllted ourselves 1
to Mr. Birrox,.without reserve, when it was
supposed he.wouid be a candidate, ,certainly ,
we need not folf4 w 'hi:. fortunes news he
utterly declines to ' be each,—and we, might 1•-•

,add,. when: Mr. Dxzerotes "owril organ at St..Louis is , out for'. Mr -Bccmiiit.' in strong
. terms, pretty *arty' shnwing *here. Os sym-
pathies nnd 'hopes~of gOnd to:the country of ithat Old.'Roman :eine 4ientered... The bare i
statetpent ofthe case in' these .few lines • et-1phides the whole column 'f o,lfeara's iniillei- 110taa/ effort. .--,'" .- • I ' i • •

We will close-rile notice ofO'Meara, which
we hare no dour fellow IS silly enengh to
feel flattered with, by :askingl how long it is
since the Reporter .wa* alte.tr.rcist pipe!, and
whit othtt selfish interest b*ihe l'eatdraley

- , I

Of Wilmot for Vice Preii4itti.-Aits. recently
turned itfrom the sUpportuf-tbe obillero to
theaktereitcf-Yrillium 4L- Wlioge

tirCiendricft P, discardfin. ysirs
-until a very;recenidati ' •

•••cle
411-. lie :1,04 Presillency..,
Goa giro us a mail"! A.time like this deminds,

Strong minds, great hearts, true faith and ready
. -:` hands;—. •
Mon. whom the lust of officedoes nnt.kilf;
M.en whom the spoils of office cannot buy ;
Men who possess opinion a nd a sow; • .

.

Men who have honormen who wilt not lie."
.- -ft is useless to disguise, or attempt to dis-
guise, therfact,.that, upon the- . 'vault of the
nextpresidentiaf contest,- more'than ever in
the listory_of_this .government, the safety,
peace and perpetuity of this ,coufederacy of.
states depends. Turn . which -ever -way we
may, in.lOoking at the prospective political
cdndition of the country, and this great Truth
stares us in the face. The public Mind, both
,North rtnd South, has become s 8 accustom-
ekto talkof disunion,to speculate upon its
adiantages and disadvantages, that it must
now. be confessed that the silver chord'of con-
federacy has become corroded and weak-cited.
There yeasts time when the man in _either
section, who dared _to.hreathe such a thought,
was regarded as a traitor, to God and his

1 country; but now, the press, public.- meti,andt1 men in humble life, talk of such an event as.
extremely probable, and, under circumstan-
ces very likely to occur, as the resort of pa-
triotism and sound governmental policy.--
At the present hour there is very little nation-
al affection existing betweentthe two sections
ofthe country, and' the events of every day
are rendering the breach 011 wider: If this
.spirit, is to grow and increase,---if occurren-ces.*ejfconstantly to be multiplied the divect
tendency of which shall still further aggra-
vate these sectional .annoyances, the point
must Very soon be arrived at-when the con- .1

.

-

fedoraey can only be preserved by force. be-
cause the last spark of fraternal affection will
)lace been extinguished, and the two seetiims.
:f the Union be_engitged in a deadly and r. 7ientlesa struggle for Supremacy in the 'nation-
al geverianent. When that time shall come,
as it surely must verySoon unless a political 1revo ution shall be -KA ought,- that the Union
of these strltes can only be preserved by force,thatl of i4relf 'will invoke anarchy andliglii the flames of civil war. ,

There is but -one way by which this dread-
ful calamity zan be averted ; and that is by i
tho electiovri ofa President in '56, on whose 1
ripe experience 14 n statesturtn, on whose in.
tegrity, intelcct, c•otisenntive
ttbe country can rely to step in between con-
tpuding Inetjons, and say " peAce be still" to
the bitterness of strife and diseord, lie must
he a man.

Sun-ernwned. who lives alq.ve the fog
In public duty nnttin private thinking,L....
iiViit-ean stand bep•re i demagogue •
Ay& damn his treacherous flatetii:s without wink.
For whilethe rabble,with their thumb-worn creed
Their large prefexiions.and.their little devils,
Mingle in selfish strife. lo ! Freedom weeps,
Wrong rules the tand,nnd waiting Justicesleeps!"

In connection With this subject :the Port-
laud Argus pointrdly and eloptently says:-

-For the first tithe to our country's antral-,
we are to witness', the organizationof a cot nii-
able SeceiOnal patity ;,'not• in a sin:rle Stale
merely, or in fwot or three-of the States, but
in a majority oftlie,Siates of this coat-der:try
the whole power Of Whos.-e. political enginery„
saiin:motionthe fires

prejudices and
propelled by the fires cd fanaticism, is to be
directed aiainst the American Oonstitution
and the Atneriean Union. Already this pat-
ty is maisl4illing its cohorts, appointing i:s
captains, aria putting itself in battle array.—
Aiready has 'its chief, (Wm. 11. Se-war,l4 re-
viewed his troops, issued his orders of battleand given the war cry of the party. -

This party appeals to HO broad and getter-
ous patriotisra, which includes .within its em-brace this whole great and Options Country

it soundS nu clarion -n3tes 061, ran find'ati
ealloing-response in the hearts of this whole
prosperousand happy pe6ple,.it heralds not.
the watchword of love and gOod will to our
blethrep. 'Oh nu Ott the contrart' it in-
yokes a narrow,-a secliiinal, a partial, nndiherefone a mean, and sOrditl, and dangeron..-s•pitit.l It appeals to prejudices. It ,s.eks to

Aide:the sun of historic truth, and in the
L drsiry darkness thud tnade.•isible; it ,would

1[ scitt till Ille alarm to our. fears, and In) ke 'u.
.itutbio-at false and fanCied dangers, t t bids,
us take'counsel of the grt_vn-eyed 'lnftits:crA,
envy and Late ;it gives us for a War dery to

aldicr" and"ai:t>id"-otir bret-lit en, (40-iteitc.
with us of' the Same august littrita,ge--co
.partners with as in the same high priiilegitsf
In this narrow, not. noble, -in this basear4degraditt---not generous and elevating 'spir-
it,- the people of the free States are'to ire ral-lied in a cin.adel-against their• brethren' of
-the Slave Slate., by every appeal %Wig! ) aid],jity and n wicked ambition cam, brake effee-i -

t tire. 'The black banner of disunion aiullfra-
rnul bate, will be borne by pletendj-d,l but

false or mis,ruided friends of liberty and, hu-
manity ; and its music will resound with
notes'that! incite toviolenceand blood!

Opposki to this party ,of a section, (under
its banner of I,lo,ted and disunion, wilibe ar-
rayed the patriotic democracy,the great. con-
stitutional party of the coutltry, whose broad
unt ionality ofpolicy twit :ler cont einplatei.nor
will admit of a dismembered confederacy ;

the late liberality of whose principles, abhor-
lag all pro-eriptive sectionalism, set-Rs to
unite, foster and protect the great Ainerioanfamilw-tinder the suield ofa common and co,--
dial lirothethood

Its.c.o.nvention to select a stimaard hearer
for this cantestl will. asSembie at Cincinnati.
next Silting. gvi...nuow,there are indications
that the ),,,,p1 have. this matter in mind.-7-.I,lt is.titite..that they should.

.
Upon the selec-iltion of a suita de candidate, the sticcess. ofiithe.party will epend. He roast be.a.states-litnan,known tt the WhOle.country, whose in-

i egrity. ability 'firmness,and moderation have
!:ata insloited co fidenee, as to command the
[entire and ent nokiaatic, support of the partytin every secti ofthe Union. This istobelflit war of sectiallottn against nationali-m—--ltheenemies.ofvt part, against the friends • q

17,
1 tie whole. in ipt integrity—and the. putting

'butnomination a candidate whoestn cousin:lnd'but the yours.of a section, vould be the plain-♦ est lpoliticasuicide. It would defeat the. .

I:great purpose Ipftle contest, to kill off andannihilate stloitalism, by inangtriating dcounter aer,tiolal strife. that could not fail to
to . feed,' instao of 'extinguishing sectionalfeuds. The el4Ction_of a President by the
North against the United South, would be aterrible, perhaps-a fatal calamity. Theelec-tion ofa President by "the' South against the
-nearly nnitedlorth,woubt be a calamity notless to be dreaded. The inevitable.'resnit ofeither alottld, io 'Ay the kast, be disisteroux.enough to war evelytriendof the ConiOto-ties and Of ttitrimai. Oplio#4 ael'etitaa*or} •

to avert such a catastrophe. .Nationalism'Deeds, and must have, in order to be succes.s.,ful, aefisithful44.kopular Axpeneßt. ,of die!.prinfillasi jor stittidard+U&proaehi doubt
,

that'tttchshe williiaVe 'lftri:-to this etak 'and %nisei,cure tbig-result, we . must, send`carefti4disitit ereiled;'. 'eSl- natit ull *AD .-tit
represent us in the ConveittiOn. They should
be, too; men not comtQitte'd to any. particu-
lar candidate, or individnat. The Conven-
tion sholtid be;nnekt:be; to fairly -"tepreetiht
the peeple, a deliberative body--:not an arenain witieh to try,in Angrycoutests,t he strengiof dial claimants'for.the honors .a nomi-
nation. Personalconsiderations •Must be
thrown one side, a nd tlurselection be. iftadewitli the single ere to getting :he best" Tilsit),
who by his.abilily,iutegrity, and .2.,0und..,p0:-
litieal views,, will yominand ~the confidence
and every where unite the friends of the Con-
stitution and the Union in,his support. •

Wild Lands of Long.lsland.•

' We hav'e received two responses to,our, ar-
tide upon these lands.. • We shall 'Make a
few eximets from both. The first contends
for theientkr barrenness, and accounts for
the productiveness of the Wilson farm as ati

, Iaccidental case, nicety to lead others into
temptation and ruin. This old fogy Ptais :

•• Asa general fault, there are no st 4oriS
or stones; which are aecAnnpantamentaw ere.
a ramily can hope for anything from theThere is a long time in- the warm • seas n.,%hen,l Wither Kandy loam averagingbut three
feet deepat the li!.st, beneath which i, ,a- Sea
bar bed of sand that e7- Otthl quickly absorb a
deluge of rain. A man 'rNperiencteg themith
of the chola without being able- to convinceothers, who know it not of its reality. Be-
fore you tempt peop43 to live there, please
furnish .-capital, with -houses built,- fences
made, well's dug, land cleared, mahured, andshaded." •

Whv • not, and a negro slave to -brush the
fleas the lazy ftHoe who :( annot it inklof`going to work upon a-piece -of land umil all
the work is done. Certainly we shall tiever.teinpt this fetlew to go there,. arthough-f-lii!
4.-ass: -

Ahmit the on ly thing.; I'olll,l reentnengi
the, Long . Imlnuti latnb fur, are tile raiNing offria,,- gripe: and turnip—zing] believe niy,ellotte'who know.."

Verv'weli ;-knowing that, an,l
(ling for them to remain in their present use-less eorptition,!is just Ivirit we are iniNni,,itif.r.Wb want to :4W-the send). oak.: cleared off.atulthe lu i l prodit:e`nig "-grapes, fruit •and
:tirtiiisi;" •

The her vorreTtnnient- talks in n differ-
ent rain. lie sass;

.reNd your aeeount great j),ea,urc...amisa•ti,fiction. .A fe\‘, ,Ineh :t...aults uponthat more thin Sova,,topoi' of preitt.liet. and
:I`k to the Ti.tlity „f

mill di ivx! the hetbes of eroaker.and
,is I,:wk. into

;1111.• lint 111010 I. not -an nore of land
nOt a rode biqW(.ett Jaarqoa amt Car-tn-tn's IZiver, distance of tilts ittilvs in Ivngtliand f,mr to eialwt in bivaltii, Hiirt cannot byr•iinple operation of the ,pa,le be

converted 11110 all oiiii)11I e,j. ort a tulip ted.There is not, as a gr•nolal thins*, a .Nolitary
batten -po,t, not a -flit...ire-n:1, tvir %quart• foot,
in all tha-C(listance, that is not eovoreci -allover With n rank growth of vegetitWe. matter,
and which,lia, from eiettoett irrelics to titre,:
feet; awl even tive' firm depth of.soil t (-the fin
est kinOlr-g .ardtats;.anti farms; a fine warmvelh isv l is n, preri-e!v stir!i a soil a; is found
in the hest parts of firiloklyn aml its vicinity.

" Mr. Wilson's hail is- only 'a fair speei-
tact) or more than :itto„0.00 acres... now wildand uni-ultivate.l Comitieg. t,f Qand staroli:, all of wilieh will produrea. nitwitper acre a.: ;:riy land in tie C tiltitit of King.
an,i • Queens 'when !cultivated in the Name.

`The truth is all that, middle reg,ton_of theIsland is by nat me Om -! great, one vast gar-den !s!psit, it n-urpassisl by. any spot or itaet of1:111.1 sir country north of Mason's and PiXon'sline and east of the Allegliaisies. • There is
no tither t met of bind, of its size half as Yalu'able Inn high cultivation: f4. the finest pro-,duetions of this latitude, take its position,,soil and :climate, as that :part's(' Long. 1-Ittail14 as waste., and as will as -it was in thedays of the Indiate,. This may appear :a veryi-hold Mal extravagant as,:ertioa; yet it I- true,and no man whose mind is tree from pr ejii- ,

mies after a full and eareful il•Vitili iliiTi 4 0:1, ofi the lams can arr;/re .at any other Concln.‘r 1011.It is nu elevated table-lint 'with a southernlaspeet and graimal inclination to the-sonth,!of about ten feet t 4 the mile„-and getitly!rolb
in!, surface. yet nu t steep endtirli 'to injureiby washing. 'chit* ,i moist, with a deep,.

.I warm soil of line loam, it is just what authors1 .

I consider exactly riOlit tir a, gulden. ' '

1
1

~,11 .-ONnEun.:L SNy.ki: Srour.,Singulur-ue=.

Icuter Delusion.-- here is a great dell of. ex-i citement in llockiTighant 'eon iiy, K. C., on
I account :of a beensnaky .having, n • seen ''Altiili.

hat a human head. 1:1;t: nillinal -%%:N only
.-

I seen by a son of Mr. 041, Stone. He dirst1 satv if-lit his father's turpentine still. HisI1 father to whom he attempted to ,point • the,l.monster-7was.never able to see it, though the
. boy dek-lared that. it Was Under his feet.--

_ .Se-Verahsttempis were made 1)y the boy! to,'shoot Lim, but the diffokent guns ho used

I:would never'explode when pointed in the di-
, realm' of the:snake, though they Would fire
if mined another way. .The father in at let-ter to the.Madisim,Nl C., Democrat' says : -

'Some of my neighbors c;,sine in again toI see the snake, and suetifthey c ould. find anyrnark it made, S.o we sprinkled ashes all :overthe Still Maisel:slid in the hole whe-re it caniein, and we tiedimy son fast, So 110 could notmake the Tr:ll.k himself in allyway whateVer,-
~. .and then left. him tied, in the Still [lousel I by hitnself, and 'went away, and: it was. but afew moments before he let us know th,tt. the:snake Was in the Still- House- again and we

%vent to sere if thee ,was arty inark, Anil be--b old '. there was a : Mal li. MY - in:04, 1 ai Invhand where it "(mine:in "'trod went (Mt, amlsb,6v: were confirm ed it wit-Ossonething ; I did
not Aufrer my son :to stay aliout . the. StillHouse hut a little, foriwbenever he goes theft,
he is sure to see it, and.it :dso appears to him.in Aitreitlst. parts nil Ow ,froi, but not so itsit sloes 0 the Stilt' friatie; he was: told to
talk to it, and it 'would Ml him whist it want.,4,4 ; and he says he asked it in the name ofthe Lord what did•if win', an I ho-eays itsaid to him that it winked- to destroy theStilling, and sneadced 011, so then to be con-
vinced, I Alfred in the Still House:again,and he wits told to wvar clOver in his hat,
and then fleet:Mid seelwhat it was; and whilehe yras tieil in the Still house he had clover 1in Isis hat, and he saui the-snake *tameawl- Ipeep in there Imvingl. a face,ce, eyes,. mouth,
tongoe and all precisely• like is .man ,he per-fectly knew, :lad all' bin, the:head wits toe"etsely liket. rattle-snake; and,it seared him 1prodigiously. Then on Srinday • last, - 28th 1Oct-, there'were It groat intilli, Fer.4ollB-ICht! Icame to mv-house, whailoultted,the . reality 1of the mark of the snake, mime to.see_it' they!!eoulti find the :fork, and I tied.Altio. lghin 1in order that. they might be eonvineiid, all on.them respectable wee, taiithe mart: -of. thuslritsiketii .I**--• . .=SEMI

The truth ofthe , statements contained in
thelkner's letter to the Democrat!, is Attest-
istrhy arAine-Mttl3l4,:trominont men of linek-

-IWfiiitw of: thesnalfi -6/ t he.is.ii!ies, , 1-+t the: bey
it.t.a-too clot*,.tiecf,ttci inlade it -himself.The DeitioetWinAhat the venfamelialarmed; and his health fast giving% way.
under the mental eff ec t of this horrihle

- Thie snake hids .fair to rival, the great
Silver Luke serpent. • •

Frum the ,*titattcr S ,ivereign. .
17117RDEllik °Fit;DGE PLEYrnionis.

.l'ldins. ilnmitttit9.-- n Iwas thrownt.ci a state-

of (:ndionent, nn Wel I lark!ity. by. tileannotin• .oemont-441-Juke,. -Tlubula,* hadbeen killed by ltis-negiu. Judge .Pleturtions.lived eimitly, some three miles
froM this place. The negro that killed himcame into hislic.ssion ris few yearssince bye

•marriage. -•

•

T'ie fuels in the .CA.44:* are about these.--•
Tuesday nitirnino-the .Imige .corrected this.negrrolorso:ne dereliction-"of lute. In the
evening heordered the neoro to dig.potatoes.
The „negro(as he said) made some excuse to
iigt the Jial4.e tolso:nity and Show ,hiin wherecommenee. So .•'41(. 1 as he reached the
potato field--4ome two huntird rois from
the house—he streak 'Judge Plemmons onthe haeli.o? 'head hoe. The ne
grostatedlie fell on his hands and knees,he was 4:flee:bless, lint would hot die. ,lie
coneiltled-him in the yard thinking he wouldsoon die. = Ile waittsl some two, hours..andi
went to. the house Meantime. Clans his re- -;;Mai lie vol ,ued the spot where he had Jain-hi. ma:sera Ile was still alive. The ne'gro

Liken t-otitinnetl to stiike him with; his hoe,till
life was'eXtinet. _That night he took one of
the hprses!froth the stable and carried the
hody mile and a hail font - theiiote.e. ire then dragtris; the,la.dy ahmg

zroman' several hundred. yards, for the
Put pose. as he stated, of• conveying the im•
pression that his Muster had litTn thrown'
eroni his 'horse, dragged by the stirrup fund
thereby

.

or-On Wednesday mnig. the --fatnily . he-
eatne alarin,Nl At Jul,:: pieiliMI 1:1',4 absence.
"Re negrro beithr a vile seoundrel, the fact
of havin!, been whipped- by. J sidgt-! Fleintnoils
.at th ingoasing. previou,; :011 :is lie was se-n
going eint intl»• liehi with' his negro the I: st
time he. was seen---01l these farts arousel sus-
pinion in the ntin,ls of the family that the He,.
.gg» knew something abonthim.

Ile was vaned op and interogated, but de-•
tiled being in- the field with his master.—This-rather nonfirniol their suspicions. Ile
was •everely tltra,l,ol.- Ile then stated . the
ea,e, protv looel) as we let Ve. and showed the
.1,,,: whore lie hadearriegi the both. Afterhehal ni:nle a full. eonfessitin, inane -of_ hisliri..zhi„,), in the theantinni having.. come ,in'ho-was taken mit .age I- limit; lo: a ;tree. -

EICIITEEN SLAVES IN JACKSOVILLV, ILLI-
NOIS.--Wek:1111 Inan• The Sr. _binds Evening
Niles that Nr, Williant Kiik,-; citizen and

;slaYeln,lde: of Loui, ,imm,. not long since eanie
to• 1 .k ' --. 11 illi ; I ; ;Up . m ,1M11..e,, ...,.11.Ls. or.ng.tng ' with

him ei:dtteen slaves, f.tr the purpl-e, he says.

orallowittr'• them to visi t their relatiohs tl.4e
and of receiving:ln education. They are to
la; free at ltillea,th. ••The• citizens • of Jack-
sonville., aceiiTdin.4, to The Nelei, did nut like
the iderrof having the negroes in their mitt,lest they .horn 1.Ve03!.e a town Osage.he
planter,hOwever, seems to !Mee been actua ed
be better motives, as he has provided his tie-
gtoes with wagons,. teams and outfits necessa-
ry to enal,ki them to secure-a- competent live-
lihood, and pledges himself to.remo‘e 11343
whenever they becione trunblesome.. Ile has
riot fornialle setthem free as they are saidI'
not to delire !licit ''reedom.: if they did they
would have Only to take it as IflNy are of
course leally free by the act of their master
in 'taking them to a five State. In explt,
allot: of his motives, and. in depreratiti n of
the ven=ue, of the vommunitv, I%r. Kid; has.
writ ten akite', which is a Slll,lili r t;Onglian-
era:ion of philanthropy, politcs and Matti-mom • The following is an. extmet : 1...The eidneen slaves brought iby me to
this town, IL few.-wecks a:ro, cani,': 011 a _visit
to their relativesad-frierejs. I ( vise conclu-
ded to let them reniainhere-for 'tin indefinite
period of time, in order that the children of.:
my old and faithful set vanes May reer ivethe.
benefits ofa common English education; when
that i. accomplished I thinkit ,mite probable,that the slave., from choice, will rettirti to
their native liratte---r tite genial South. 1 have•eipended 'in thelown within the past few
weeks about *6,000, in good money, mid de-
r.ign in the Spring, should int life be spatt ed,
to 'mild Several new -dwelling; house.., fur.
them: • I htst.l aho I)..ca tax pay -r in this
State -for nearly. thirteen year ,, and will cheer-fully sitstain and meet all exactions made by.
the state or Federal Government upon melts

. .a. ci t izen..
f• In. politics I am, and always have been a.Demovrai--was a warm fiersonal and ''polit-.

lea! friend of General Andrew Jackson-.—vo-
ted for Franklin Pierre. and. embraced lieart:;"ily_ in my politiLl creed Vie- principles em-.I
bodied in Mr. Dongla's, lianas Nebraska ,
bill. .

"I am an old haelielor, having 'remain ed
single'all my • life. Tid. I regard as one 'ofthe error; of 111%* younger days, and am now
endeavoring to repair that wrong. its mud,'
as in, me lies. I would advise all persons to.marry when yining.

"The slaves I design to set free. at my death.would he worth several thousand dollars, )mt
'would rather he. a slave- myself, and ‘Vearthe ehains .of bludage thanhe the means ofhaving the chains of Slavery fasted • up--

- on one of my old and faithful servants- by
st-ratTer. And I am persuaded that many
Of thy' Slavcholders of the Sotrth woldddo ;IAI have dorw, provided they had the •means,
And the fanatics of the Free States w 't,h I

-thserVe the ratto.of humanity much more
01-eon:illy tahoring.with• their hands fur
means to buy shves, as I I ;IVO Cilleollll 14.4.
under the !man wings of a noble. generosity,
not only free them, but make provision fortheir linpiness and eomfort, instead -of

•ting the, laws of their country to etf.ct an tsb-jeet, which, by the unrighteous .means em-ployed, never eau he aecomphshe.
'• In concinsion 1- -will say, ample meansand provisions have been marl, for the slaves

temporarily biome' in ItteksonVille, andwhenever their residence in the.tOwn becomes
a grievance to the great. mass ofthe Citizens, 1hold myself responsilde to remov(i them.

WILLIAM
A TUN' OF COAL:--:Jiettie (.vier, or theUnited. r iiiiretne'court, deeided, on asuit instituted in Pentisylrunia, -that the tetra}weight of n tun of coal iv 2.240 Ihuiti anti hatno State kw can he. ettaeted altering the.quantity.. According to this decision, everycoal denier uho givos but 2,000 lbs. 14the toncan he arrested and cOrivicted 'on a chore*,rat swindling. The law ofPentivylvattla makes-the litn only 2.000 Ihs.; anti-a violent warfare

. has for some time-dieing waged- against. thecoliltsitialtira; with Abp,otosult,,tts nbave.4o4,
• .c.) .4°4 ,V; .40';',"'"

I FOg a•TXAC 9 DEVOUIiED .BY aANNIDALS IN
'fakir:Yaw SOntru SEA ISLAND9.---The

•ioniry obit .10141 ,Williams, teamed after., tlie';
heroin nitiriyt. of Erotuatip,-'hna..treetiiitly -,
completeti--...Aa voyage among the., NewFiebride and .other Westerly

I Among the neWs she britip are -vortie";'!atemit• O ,enttouragetnen.t. and others of great Micro .
Ihe .Itinial oftlie voyage sacs'":

' Atter a rein or ten days front Samoa we
rearhed the Natal of Aneiteum. The tiii4-sionaries (Messis .. Geodilti and Inglis) had.nearly Completed a'cetistis of the population.
It contains- about 4.000 inhabitants ; of t Ite,e
2,000 protl.l4 Christianity ; the remaining
1,400 heathen are so scattered that they pm:-

v.; A considerable laind ornatives and four Samoatts.assi-t the mission-aries. - Thirty-s4dtools a Iwiit I pemi iun,.and. about 'I ,400persons under initinction.4',At Tana. where the' work had. been ""lirti'7.kinop by the ratit,mes -oftitmali-pici, we n ...raittlanded teachers. who were re eeived by a hind
. shout of joy.

' We were delighted with the improved-at-pea ranee of things at-El Oinatiga. The .teach-''
ern_ had all. been ill, nevertheless the'', work
:went fOrward. Siiice last voyage, the', Mon:her attending Aleligious rervices had beenmore than doubled:

. On reachim the• Island of'Fate„ the dis 7tressing ite%s was brought .on board, that.Moue s the teaetteits with, . wives, lefthere...on the last voyage, had been. bartritr:
Misty murdered. tOnly nineteen !Jays, afterthey we're landed tender the most cheeringciseitinstances,the two liaraionguati teachers,and-their wives were intend • d to furnish
material for a liotrbile can. thal hatiptet.—Therearreason slit ;en act of cruelty
could not be learned.' "-

lluplistlntiodon in Burmah..--A Baptistmissinnary iu 13urtnnit thus ernes to The.Mace4don-litn in t t;onntr-r
• Tliti, call-e or 011I14t still advances at all

he rfew' station.; in liirtnah. Tlte 'Bin-mans
still li-ter.. A few eays since tan ware; bap-
.ized. At Prime, over one Imudted- 'have
•been Insprized. liner,~Tnotrrri:llas 'baptiz-ed from forty b.)',.:•.F .,...Greitt numbers havebeen., baplized in _. lfother 'Vititines field._fir....c,n,is also blei)e .d. , °At a recent meeting
n thousand t.:ltristinn; were Present. In the,
region•of Tottngoe'lznine- thirty of -forty zny-
ats have been built, nn.l.three thousand men:lting- baptism. The native 'past( r Dimino•h:is ju:t.wtitten me that :Ibillit. One flu/IN.:M(1
had been baptized on -. the . mountains, of
Shwnygreen, About: as ninny ;have been-balitized in Toungoo, while Ilsrer thousand-arti.,s:ill yeltieAing,the rite:—.V. Y. Ob,ser 7ver.
Mysterious Affair—Probable Mur-

.iOn Satin-chic-114st, James W. Weed; !con--

stabk• of Pox tow .n-hip, t his county, bron!rht
to this phire and lodged in jiil,MiehaelK ,ntiand Anna Veirangtuber—Gemoti4—eliarvedwith! the troirder•of John Veitatiginber, lo:-band -to the VicliWta above nanied.i '. The factsof the ease-as twat as we eiut tear • them, are
asttillows t John Veitangittber' resided inEll:land lowitship, in this Comity', on a smalli
fartnovjth his wife t. they had alWays lived in
peace together till last Spriiig, Wlten Kann
rallle ii, the house of Vei tang, idler:to live.—Veitetigt ober and .Katin lielinebtly had guar-rels :and -on the 151Ii of May lasl,-Veitungni-- @
ber suddenly dimit.peared, and it was allegedby Kanu and Veitanr.ru'oer's'wile, that lie hadgone to Calitim; liradt;ria tonitty. A short.lime after his /hi:appear:mei! Kann was s,en
to have on Veitangiul.;er's clothes and .wati‘th,which, together u.)111 other eirettmst anee.s.q•x-
!died tlie suspicion of the nei!rhhhrs, that, XllWas 'not tight, and Kann and. Veitangrulier'.

-wife wereatreAed„ hnd brought below John.Black Justieti of the P4are,- in that township,but nothing being.pro‘ed against th+n,, they-w -ere diseliarg, -
One day hist ,week,. as Joseph .Mt Cart

nins crossing the field," a few rods from Veit-
angrUber's hOuse, he came to a tree jaiit. in .1the edge of the woods, whiCh ha.l been blown'
over .t>"y the wind, and intruediatdY under Ihe mots. of %chid), had. been a hole 11112; andjiiiled party up .again.. The tree Innl been
.ant otf, and efforts made,—judgeing`i.front appearances—to turn th%f . stninp. "back
to its natural plaee. The. loose dirt was
k. n from the hole. and several pieces of lin-
inan the Ii were found in tie dirta part of
the f.., 0t and 'hand, and on ' and a por-
tion of the face and whisk' rs.• The 6,4 114,1
evidenily beea hurried thc.re, with the itcen-

: Om of turning the stump "tack :orain, andthus covering the _rave entirely tip, but b e.
ing unable to pry the stunt!) back, the body
was diSenterred; ~and concealed in another
Have. No..Pieewas fonnd hinge enough to
Inc identiOed a that-Of the body of Veitan-
,%rulier, but it is ev ident that foul means have
been used on soine,one. " •

Sinee the .ligappearatice of 'Veitanzrlber,
Kann arul Veitangrtalier's wife Imi-e.been liv.-
iiig.tozoller in an unlawful ma ni)er..—Su/i-
-run Dentderat. . •

-

.Correspoodeneeof the LI iltianire Sari.
.

• -
Wasiiitigton. Wednesday, N'ov 21.183.5.: .

: It Were as grent a trlW.e- Of %VIM'S-tO • indi-
catii.the obvious considerations which Will
serve 'to preserve peacei -between the UnitedStates and Great Britain as it would be to
Measti.e the capacity the two. powers forcluing injary to each other. Jo our own Ex-
eeut Giivernment we- may. safely. trust thesettlement of the peniliiig question, as' ,they

shown heretofore'ithat a doe regard flu"
the dignity of the couittry is consistent •withmoderation and forbearance.

It is beliert4l that both the Secretary of
State and the AtiorneY.-General.are firmly of~the opinion that if thelßritisti Government do
not comp!v With °orlon:toils-for reparation,
no account of our inSulted sovereignty,' bythe Violation nieurmentrality hiws:theish Minister must be !dismissed. The. Presi-dent will no doubt -governed by the' views
of-advisers in whoset juilgemeot he has
much' confidentie. -The Attorney- General'sinstructions to the United States -District At-
torney of Pennsylvania have, it • seenis, so
much itritateittlfs British Governmen't that,
accorilitir to The London Morning" Post.thei•dispatched a fleet to calm our se nsi 'jest. '"But these ins; ruetioni Were not the mere it'llof the law:officer or the coveremem, but oftlyeentiril Exentive Government, and themefore:as they were adopted for effect, and up-on consultation, and :have had the

and
ef-fect_to call public attention, here and abroadto:the irritating: andoJ agizrksive course ofLord palmerstou to this country, it is likely •

thatthe Government Will continue to ac't in
the same spirit.-. and with ,the same polieyl
which dictated those instructions. r•

,

A USEVII.REcten.-4-Tlio,e Indies who wish_
to two their u.Lord s" wearini a nice glitsv
shirt bosom, will do well to ob:ervo the fol.
lowing : •

Take two otmees of while -gutn-arahie,
powder it in a pitcher; ntl., pour no a pintor more Of water, neetmlin to the degree: ofNtrengthyou deSire, anal then, having cover-el it; hit tt all' ight. In- the inOriting fit-ter it cirfully, from 'the dregs n:eleaubottle; cork it•atia- keep for tt,e. A. tablespoonful Of gum water stirred into • pint Ofstarch made in. the ininal *ay, will give toeither white or printed Marts a 1u01e,..f new-nq,s when nothOg cart- restore 4.liquiwaitbint."

MIKAGE,7;..7INre 'learn from - the Rocheater -

-Unliiigttlii!,:o4shrious atmospheric phenittn-
euott sifitik,;,Wtlttes,sedby many citizens ofRoch-,est ielr, sii4tiLiifteil-Sunrise, a few Morningssince.'The lak(iivaa kethinglv lifted _up, so as to beplainly- ilsible v:all the-7illiterveningstinteA in-elttdite.i the :thitift of -Refuge; Lake: View,,5t,i.,,,-,lkete, e611re iy • 104 sight of. 'TOstreetsrtintiing"tnirth appeared 'to. ascen . towards.,the slOrt: andterminated iti the water, :nottive.r hall'in mile tliAtatit; • , he spectaCle waswit neKsed by Mit HY. espeeiatj lyin. the western
pal:t of the eity,.where-the view was- uninter-rived.-by intervening. Intildin.ga. 1 • • 1 -

,*In some. parts of the world tuir4g.4 is very..common,' but not On this coMineut. It isack:Tountettfor-...=philosophte ally- in, this 1,4••• ,f t lie-7;13,'s ofrfight proceedinz from the'suiface1, are refracted (low tt wart! If meeting,stratalof,-,at Inl.i:PbereOf ilitfe'refiliDnaity, iiiirth-nspitiest -. . .I ent : o pie:erti 44 trloslieetators opkelot.in a unrumil I,:tatilr.W4Hlll beKJ en ,bi:lcuuiter-
.1reukpg 'highlands or by.the earth'isphericity, -MA4 i:uperstitious, such as ' The Flying'1 I)it'i,limatt,' Are.; are the result 'of this pint—-; • 11 nomenon. , .

-

,

; . PiteAtuttsilm..—.MoetneutS are on foot' in
i-v; rion4 quarteri, auton:r. the pinnocritta, kir, tl .1 1'n!5i.1.....n.,y. ' .Tiie..fictilti:of -Mr:-I'Dallasare pu,liintr hint ;1116' friend4:of Pit.r..l3lchaa-
, an are uriiing-liitit-:,-and l'"st:Of.4ll 4.llls. Wiseof Vlrgitibi,, is% oil the trac .- In relation tothesobit,ct, Mr. Wise- wri es :.=;'; •-,

.
'

I eatifsay on that;subjetit, that I mean tokeep tire even-tenor ofrtiyt 'way; without fear,,favor or 'elfection. .If the Democracy • Would
be guided by ute, I eau. find: one hundred-Metwhom I prefer for the 'Pre'stdency- tO 'myself..I- earl two at. least in -.Virginia,....4)ne joluknew of very well. . liut. If, the Democracy
call avin.ateeed, and cannot unite upon abetternian than I -am, and they.: wit:- •unitenoon'me,. I can-only,,say that, I wilji a/a-rn!iide,Jaelcsc.ai, fervently: and e tfectually rule.. hlack-reptildicanistu ; ireili rule thent, i but the idea
of rulin7 or nut. ruling thr shalknOt turn
nie a hair'; breadtlt.from my can convictions .
as to what ow duty TNI140:4.118 a patriot.: I.
will write; spialk;ria as 1'think!: tight, and'
leave ihe!ulttsequetu:eg to 9, 4 and the " Coup-
t rv," . o i tli o ' ''.inki' -he Presidency. -1 -

:JRFA'SO N7:S ;111 NG Pottrz6s.--
!11:trlier Byre. .nti4levolutionery

itt B it;top;lgave the following'rea-
son: fir nr I prelet ngt tics, which :we
cotnnientl to his stiecessors,' hut not followers,
in 'du:- chitreh at the. present day:

" I have thitiwn.up four'breast-works,' be-
loud have intreuttlied mySelf,.neither
of which can be forced. In the ftrst place;. I.
do !DA .unth.rstan(l politic;‘ irithe„se;nond,

ron.:111,10,- everyrrp,tri tnother's sot.of
•

voo in the third. phtee; you have.-polttics•
all th•• reek ; pray rel-odd day • in. seyen. be
devoNA to religion ;`in fourtk:. place,' 1:

in "work` of.infinitelyigreater ,
intportant te. Give we any subject :to preach •
on or tuoie • consequvnee titn, the truths IJ
iqing,,yon, and prezieli Oh 'the- next

" J.

••1 - 1 .-Dn. Bar.m.ct, of..Philadelithin, :One .of the
noble vithotteerS now at NoifolW, in !a letter
to the Penti;ylvuoia Ingitfrfi 'after refering.

to the se.erol of sorrow-and distress eaused by
the ep.detnivi adds: I• , , J. -

..

•
.

• Party strife.is rampant fhrongit itntii land,while p.oliticians are fultnina!ing theiiinathi-r tret.r . abruad; he'll, in (fie. city of pestilence,
C;itholii.:.,and Protestants; ntfn-Or the l'iarth
and thy.::3,- m it, peacefully, a`.4-,harnioniouslyIlit4 iii all ille.ollices of hir.li;he'rlff' liiir andkindl it.,i....' 119 w all Pa'rty.1Flitrit 11.1. bigotry
pale befote : this F:tddirne' .pictui*-,andl hidatlieil'. 1-intitzis!led - 'headsli—.6.• Before „partizans
,strife had 'taken its. phrensied hOld ;apt* ourconiniunity and severed the tie whielt.:4?inslil: as.B people, let'us learn -these iMptulatftlessons from the present afilleted:diit•N&mion.of Providen,te, n-ttu,o;- that we all mntuaptlove our ewrint..--kri -eOtintry; that whatever. :re-
liLtiOn we. M:iv profess, we

to
.make ',it

1 !he chief aim of. our being to exercise towardseita.p!her tbat-chnritv ,whit:h in the Divine'Seript tireS is .said to- Le greateel than ' laith-and liope.' ' -
"

..• - li. "

IMPORTANCE.0E A NE S 1- 'A pER.=,A eitifil
begittio!yo read I,.conte.s -delighted with the
a,.wsparer, lweause be re: el s' of :I:tithes _andthins which -are- ‘'Llry fa tOliar and-is will
make progress accortlingfy...4A newspaper'in one year is worth a. .giarter's sehot'iling.n>
a child...and every father Imust consider that'
sahstantial information .is connected 'with this
advancement. .

TO the mother of a fansili being One of its
heads, and. having-a more itninediata chargé
of children, • she should• herself be instructed..Children amused by reading hr studying, araof eottrse easily goVernedi 'Hon." inany.thought iess-young,,men havelkpenftheirearri,- ,
.i ngs in a tavern or grog shop,, who raight 'l°.
have been reading 1, - How !Tiny haunts-who•,
lave never Spent over tweittpfive ,r 6 Ears .for
)(mks fin. their faniilieS, would & y tift.y,.?,' •1(il

give thoasatais to reel:tint a :con Or. OnOgliter
whO Inidiguorantly and thon-mhtlessiy fallen-
into temp ration. . ,

A TaE.MEN'IDIOCS 11-tnll.-7Nc 11ti 'fa sg.-4tb.try ton., -iriß Lrer'tionntyyeste'rday of a ,it b: try
tremendons II it 'only

'three vears of a'ftc ,,w...igli.over one ,;hundred
pounds and- is three feetizOvonehea in height;
1h ineasutPS • forty-four I,inelles around the.thigh. ills head is iwentyrfOuiinclie;.; in eir-
eninfere. The fitthei'ofKent, an-, 1 reside in Darlington, Belo-
ver CQlltity.—Piltsburg :Post. •

4. . .SUGATI-OANERAISSD 2.. . ASSACNSEITS:—.:• • ;

•We have on our desk 3'‘Jiorti "it ofpe. sugar-
cane stalk-, - grown in •suhdthim Dorehoter,. ,

on the grouthli4.of a Wi.ll-knOwn_citii4eng Ilenil-lleintnenway;' esq. the,-4talk,~gteW4welru.
feel, high, and is' nn:lnehlia diattier. lt .
was planted' ;in Ikla, last, Ole- seed haring •
epme from China.. It was etiltivafed in the
siontoinanner, - as- ,coin. FrUnt. this. sample,.
raised with no pa:14118r eilOrt - nor-fa6red.With any speeialiv favoraide Wality, thu.

.. .liiestion arise:--cite `sugar crone beraistd in:
1 his'ditnate and titginti? '.lkir. 11., states W.
ttis that- he has :.(itite few-seed:son hand which . •
are at the dispi*4o ut. 01980 Whi?" may .wish'
to experinfent.

. . .. , H. . .
.

-
• .

•

DEDICATION.
The, Bowist Church, nenrAubuin'tiorners.will (K41'164341 by Relig- itin4 :wOrgbii) on

..s..iitortlny.ll Rib day lhateinNiitiqt; 1.855
;it 11 oYoek A. M. • •r- •

The bret lo,ren,:the nnetiolare,revetdotty invited toBtt4ntll -
:•••"

Dediratioo noon will be iistoadhol •,brEbi. T. Kenneth...
STURDEVANT. Pastor:

In Moont on t.
Samuel NVItaterr . F.S ~-o[•

,04k.00, to Nti. K tilsoloLgii-of,
Vn) , • , .;,

W .On IVe.hot..4day Nov: 14th iti-New Milfped,
toy ri.„t; V1;4,,
and FLootA LrcE, &Ali ofLiberly;

In Itroilgeivateron the 240zInit.
G t_Reyir, 1,4r. !t(P4l,'


